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eeer e,eve„ 

esey thenke for the pp:eat:twee ,t,r year .„;hritaea-day letterNand 
helpful e7cineures. 

Ir I tod not enrlier faode ey puereeee clear, they ere protecttire, 
not "reieini77,a hue end cry', ae thet we e'en be prepared for vny eventuell'i 
thet eey eritiee„ espe3*illy Curin6 the triel, to the degree possible. 

I eie oware of yeur fire conviction aepburn was for mai, es recently 
so my ectebor-NeVember tri-p out there. Your feeing the reality iv eeed, a mature 
of intellectuultl* neneety. For ehotever aohvoletivn You my derive frmm it, years 
wee far from the ceetly error, fer from the poereet Tuefe ent. The meidor reseen-
eibility in nit of tNe!.19 with more experience. et 1st, this is my opinien. 

I emeomeerned fer Steve Yaffe, who in kidding himeelf yhile trying 
to (witheat eueceao) k1otters.. He'll meAnify hie error thim levy end eliminete 
the eillingnees n other3 tr undeeetanel he le mater  ene eithout experience. When 
we ccesider tte erressof the generetion nhend ef you, those of 	genaretion4  
you lAce.k better. But if :::teve keepa tryins to Trot end he waen't foeled and didn't 
do e lot or harm L it, LØ e on be eliaineted the demege when he did to such thing, 
he'll not survive it. i hope he can honeatly fece ti e mrtter ond do what it; 

poeeible to r;eiee it er,Ceeta. -4- heve erit',;eu him end eaked him to ao 
blit you die.. 

ur rizht to limit thie f7b you do. 15Y !,411 means, eend e copy of 
everythiaa to 'oule, ee I de. 	auggest that, eith her permlailimi, yeu ohould 
include or et leeet toueh beee with 	who 1., much more eeture, bee hee 
much Mre exPerienee, ena ia enother rind m excolleut mind, rereethime it le elwo7s 
worthehile consulting. I tU include e cerbon of thie in the ev74nt you ennt 
to give it to her. 

:441r,c14 	liko yoU to ooider tilut At le peel:able 	zeciall5te 
reeord le mere tau 'for the reo-Ord end for any future ections involving the film'. 
If ynti 	as I do, thet whoever it to thie enermeue expenditure of tleee euzl 
treuble aid 5b for e purpose, bile eye wes not tea the diet-eat future. 1-joseib1y We 
mey not enticipate di hie purpeses. Ia it Ile, prudvntt  howriTer, tdo go :;;013 the 

hi2 Purimoee r-dre eerioue t'ed mnre imetlete GouI4 not the trial be 
one It sq*  them every tiny detell or everyone*  eYeal thing end plene, every 
*Vent, is 8 mint= essentiol. NMeebe to v4'2,. OK gea,Cie war'  introduced ehCiellY 
mey be a miaeing alue, e ceneeeting link. It io by otob Imans thtit hwve, to .my 
eatiefectiet end I think to -oulo",_ ostebliebed Lemerrele centectieu with others 

beve not done us geod, ifI mey enderatete. o, I aak for more deteils for 
your aepburb rather thm the merle memo 6e1tbeegt emyttin you can ede to thet 
wilA help me, Tor-  I've eiet aeen it and do not expect to) 

Tt ke. tee ineidont o the letter to yleu vis na for Turner. Mettle 
ttery-boek* etuff, 'ehet Ignuld not eeraelly be den .ven by perenoide. it Turner 
ever tell veu i 	aontente From whom'e ''.'1)7 to bid? 1 think YoU W101114 no  tht7t- it 
id not heoeuee nr the tle77 regrd in 'hi 	emerre holds hie or Reraperte, for he 

to 	of thia. Pow did they knee c,r KHT' relation-bin TTow v8:7) 
etv-leoted': ThPt ebeul6 beee made everyene aue7icinue. 	vetutAlY '1a2  beq',a 43 rore 
tee 	ree dete you eive, for heeed etoue ene dietreeted ft ehee w e4ere before 
teee, are i left ee 2/1ei/E58. eut e ii. 	seeorete notebeoh: In yeur pocket 
eed whenever 	 recerA te brien 	tever it 
ie beae 	 te 

sC 	
Where In the -phlace did StItt mw*It v,f111114-Brne 	% 	M4S; 

8 h,111wcy? Have you reciled 	lst 	Thera wss c)-hce a tiLle Yuen I ;,-_new a 
numbbr ef t'ee. eeeele in !-Ile 7rench 2mbassy aril 8 fair number of the 



ranch oreen corps, 0 likely 17,1e f-r intlligence covers. 

	

R-iay gotI tht? povition be 	k:.ing the bssie or taeir 
1Plz1net :.,uht might be honeficii. risase contribute anythit you aan on this. 
:ftd by thP wsy, wh,:nevr you 'neer orsin of eo olvrborets 1.11 orgeni7mtioa for e 
cons,piracy, p ticuier1 e.bsseseihotion, closet h6ve doubts. r if you boar 
of' Ovene '11,,,iymotern i T;ther thih;i7s also shoulO trove flI:Igged the iTytobability 
of :runt being *o involved. Likewise, the obvi-lienaso oe tha belt he rrenented 
to trio 	nr 1 ore progressive i,,-,ersuesion. 

.7hst, if srlytnin, unusuol do you rated' of f:Oroquerets otace and 
the young Mera '.4bet kind or office wnsIt my indicatiet oVithe buAtess there 
transacted? ',;rivets buildin, ate? 1,my signei 4let la  the relatioh6hip bten 
him and Lemarre, if yti know or c:rn e.ntimote? 	did Lsmsrre need a contict, 
except for thelOklaitels yokels. Did you go snywhate vitn any o th 	i'ou told me 
the v:ad of -2ct4;ber ilhat you =ICItgaip saw persuaded yea. Con ".fu tir) ell-1f tAs? 

it only e Plush office anr.1 polite Ileople*,c 

1 think this ,zives you till idw.-; of 	mom I'd Li As to novo if you 
can providr.:-: it. 'Ad oty o them may snything stout Naye114 else, k-TT,p. I the WY 
Most of .&11, eferntome in Nave (:rleone .:fl)! writers t the field, like '.almeri 
Did they no of 1oxley2 Anything :$17)ut TUrter? lan$ out Irv% Ray, please, wbo 
involvso ht 4 and howi.  4RE it 	valich is underetandable? I wont to know 
if the hed gnyorne ie working for then. Their pion, es of the time they left 
New Tricons for lew York, then c.;ant'ida„ wAs ant to try for p.,ny showings tact 
week, beginning 12/9, but to try end arran,To for publicity that voald tend to 
attract en sudience or tbe following rook. ??ere taor o 	but: tho oae you 
wero invited to' 4re there *ny strangers et tht eue'i '..;an you rewnber teas name 
-f thc,  ethers, or get thorn Eahecielly those un*Tnown to you 

You have Learefq or 	*operate page. Good. .leese Elvo me 211 the 
heereaY You con, espoci,Illy ir p.)u 4c D.Ibel it. 

hot was tb gift that so touchol jteve4" I doubt he ever doubted ,1-emere. 
I do not btraleve the 	tri,ld to Pet -tew drunk vend felled), or the buEinees 
of th,.:2wi 	hotel room, riot, *t ivt, 2  it waalno you 

b:Aive. co I  hpvc frryll the firIrt, tit tale is on int,lligsoce 
operation, I oe  not4in;Q in it for the :?rench. I do for the 	On the basis 
or wt you ',:tow, or wtit you tti possible on this bIe,c you belivr.,  this 
iso posibility'i if ycu do, please esT16in a much es you cork)  sad if you do 
not, tbe same. 

You have a personal disatmeoment with Joffe. "onetheleso, I ask you 
to get hold or him, tell him you he recorded evrythitg you know (without 
telling him anything out ht you have recorded) sae sent it to '&..ouis sue ma. 
Try end make him underet*nd it if:: vitel fOr tat he belives in as it is for him 
tad hie future that no dole thia an acmplet4y b4 poosible sad aa fast. Ask him to 
give you a ooyo you c,:n Go over it after he has sant biz to 'outs and me. You 

	

rec4:11 nomothing,r, on lz L',Izis of w'alt 	Otlya* IOU will olae hf,vo on opinion 
Of hie,  fnrthriatness. 4noouroge him to ekip tho crop 4e unuealy dished out to 

t. stfnk to fact- oadio.Y out th6 rozoo6dingly importgate, for he props- 
seadizee himself la 	ritin.l tbi tin surrsces ot too triol, as it mfiht 
in D notion for mintrisJ1  an there lz anything we Tnight knew eal do not, he 
will be e very nick ond ??. very vilL;inoue youag mon With Wre to litre down ton 
nost ver cell. Az it is, if te had done nothing but wszte the ralotive Imot orJount 
of tins t-itA oaoney, be 	tilt 	boen •'njor distter. 

sinceroly, 

4:-L 	--( 
4/ 


